Little is known about the experiences that influence entering medical students' internal concepts of themselves as future physicians. During orientation to medical school, students were asked to write stories in response to the cue, "Tell a story about a person or experience that inspired you to consider a career of service in medicine." Qualitative methodology was employed to analyze 190 student stories. Thematic analysis identified descriptive details about content and allowed comparison between the students' and School's expectations. Inspirational settings, contexts, and individuals were identified. Nine different inspirational events were described. Student and School expectations for the kinds of physicians they hoped to become were generally consistent. The study demonstrates that students do indeed bring to medical school visions of the kinds of physicians they hope to become. Linking that vision with medical school activities including the White Coat Ceremony provides a bridge between medical school and students' earlier lives, thus explicitly linking orientation to professional formation.
For many students, the orientation that marks their transition into medical school is not the first step along their path to being a health care professional. Most medical school applicants spend time shadowing physicians, are the family members of physicians, or have themselves been members of other health professions that interact with physicians. 1 Previous research has shown that, early in their medical school careers, medical students have an internal, albeit incomplete and fluctuating, model of themselves as future physicians. 2, 3 Student characteristics (sex, previous experience, the timing of career choice, etc) influence these internal models. It seems likely, therefore, that the formation of physician self-concept begins early and probably even before medical school itself. Yet, little is known about the incoming medical student's self-concept as a future physician.
This article describes an innovation in medical student orientation that allowed us to explore further our entering medical students' internal model of the physician they wished to become. The orientation activity, in which students wrote a story about their inspiration for medicine and then worked in groups to develop content for their White Coat Ceremony, 4 was designed to support our students' prior concept of themselves as physicians and to enable them to consider that self-concept alongside the school's explicit educational goals for their development as patient-centered physicians. The purposes for the research are as follows:
1. To identify the setting, people, and types of experience that influence medical students' visions of the kind of physician they hope to become. 2. To determine the congruence between entering medical students' aspirations and schools' expectations for the key competencies of the patient-centered physician.
Design and Method
The research was given Institutional Review Board approval on July 17, 2013. Student stories remained anonymous throughout all aspects of data collection and analysis. Staff typed each handwritten story prior to analysis to further ensure anonymity. We employed a single-case study design. 5 The case itself was bounded in 2 ways: (a) it was conducted at a Midwestern School of Medicine in the United States and (b) it focused on the orientation program offered each year for the entering, first-year (M1) class. We collected data in fall 2013 and fall 2014. In both these years, students wrote stories about the personal experiences that inspired them to be physicians and, in light of the School's expectations for our graduates, developed statements that described the kinds of physicians they hoped to become. 
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The School
Medical schools define the expected outcomes of the educational experience. Our school publishes its mission, foundation values, and the Key Characteristics expected of graduates (see Figure 1 ). 6 A total of 96 to 104 students are admitted annually and these students progress through the pre-clerkship and clinical curricula in 4 years. Our school uses a hybrid pre-clerkship curriculum, built around "Patient-Based Learning" in small groups and a parallel "Introduction to Patient Care" course where clinical skills are learned. 7 The goals for orientation were modified 3 years ago to align better with our overall educational goals.
M1 orientation
Students participate in a 4-day orientation prior to the beginning of coursework. They attend sessions on a variety of topics, including the formal curriculum, student interest groups, required topics (infection control, confidentiality), and advising and support services. The week finishes with the White Coat Ceremony, 4 during which students are welcomed into the profession of medicine, recite an oath, and are "cloaked" with the white coat, the universal symbol of the medical profession. Beginning in 2013-2014 orientation moved beyond providing information about educational experiences and facilitating the formation of social and professional networks, to explicitly offering students an opportunity to reflect on experiences motivating them toward becoming patient-centered physicians and to celebrate their commitment to a career in the service of patients.
Journey to the White Coat Ceremony
A 3-phase activity, Journey to the White Coat Ceremony (see Table  1 ), was added to orientation to facilitate the development and selection by the class of a set of statements that communicated their aspirations about the kind of doctor they wished to become and that were read at the White Coat Ceremony (see Figure 2 ). Honest with high ethical standards: Our graduates' behavior reflects honesty in relationships with patients, colleagues and the broader healthcare system. In practice our graduates understand and adhere to the basic principles of medical ethics, including justice, beneficence, non-malfeasance, and respect for patient autonomy.
Knowledgeable in biomedical sciences, evidence-based practice, and societal and cultural issues: Our graduates possess a fund of knowledge that reflects current understanding in basic biomedical sciences, clinical disciplines, population health, and the social and behavioral sciences that impact patient care.
Critical thinker; problem solver: Problem solving and critical thinking engage three interdependent components: knowledge base, processing skills, and insight (metacognition). Building from a strong knowledge base, our graduates seek, synthesize and evaluate information through intellectual curiosity and by questioning the status quo.
Able to communicate with patients and others: Our graduates effectively communicate with patients, families and health care providers in order to establish professional, caring relationships and to facilitate the delivery of high quality, compassionate patient-centered health care.
Able to collaborate with patients and other members of health care team: Our graduates are skilled in the collaborative processes by which patients and inter-professional teams create and implement integrative care plans. They work together through mutual cooperation, respect, exchange of information and meaning, sharing resources, and enhancing each other's capacity for mutual benefits.
Committed to improving quality and safety: Our graduates work as members of the health care team striving for excellence in the quality of patient care and safety. They assess the results of current practice, analyze the literature to determine best practice, and take action to close any gaps. Our graduates recognize their own limitations and acknowledge their responsibilities in delivering safe and effective care. They problem solve and reconcile errors and near misses. They are committed to proactive systems improvement.
Committed to life-long learning and professional formation: Our graduates are aware that the profession of medicine is a lifelong endeavor. They are committed to reflection, self-assessment and self-improvement. They continually appraise and assimilate evidence to keep abreast of changes in best practice. 
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Data Analysis
Through analysis, we sought to (a) identify aspects of students' experiences that informed their visions of the kinds of physicians they hoped to become and (b) identify qualities of students' aspirations so they could be compared with the school's expectations. We used a 2-tiered approach to data analysis to address the dependability and trustworthiness of our methods. In Tier 1, we followed the recommendations by Hanson et al 8 about multiple passes in data analysis. Excel and QDA Miner were used in the first coding passes, whereas no coding software was used in subsequent passes. Trustworthiness was also achieved through triangulation by having 4 different individuals independently analyzing the data and including data from 2 different classes of medical students (ie, 2 sources of data).
Tier 1
Experiences-coding pass 1. Four individuals were involved in data analysis. Initially, stories were coded separately for each year (2013 and 2014) by 2 individuals not involved in the present research but supervised by one of the researchers (M.D.W-G.). Coding definitions from 2013 were used to code 2014 stories but were refined; additional codes were also allowed to emerge if necessary.
Experiences-coding pass 2. Stories of both years were then combined into one data set for purposes of analysis and the development of a common coding scheme. We did this because the stories of the 2 classes were substantially alike and so were treated as one set of stories in Members of the School of Medicine entering class of 2014-2015 want to be the physician who:
• goes above and beyond for my patients to ensure their needs are at the forefront of every medical decision I make.
• addresses patient problems without forgetting patients are more than the problems they have.
• is conscious of the limitations of medicine and myself as a physician.
• can self-reflect and commit to progressive learning.
• draws from the reservoir of patients' unique experiences and preferences in order to provide meaningful, individualized care.
• provides needed services for those without a voice.
• (whose) patient says to me "I'm glad I met you." • constantly raises the standard of care.
• remains enthusiastic and curious about the unknown as well as the mundane.
• changes lives, not just with my hands and knowledge, but with my words and compassion.
• demonstrates humility when working with both patients and colleagues to deliver the best possible care.
• recognizes I am treating a person rather than an illness and teaching my patients to become advocates for their own health and lives.
• humbly approaches opportunities with a willingness to learn. discussed by the 2 coders again, resulting in a minor revision in 1 code and in consensus regarding coding. 
Tier 2
Codes and themes were shared with select members of the research team who participated as facilitators in the Journey to the White Coat activity and were therefore exposed to at least 30% of all student stories. We did this to determine whether codes and themes rang true to what they had heard from medical students in discussion of their stories. The assessment of others served as triangulation of the coding and thematic analysis conducted primarily by 2 of the researchers. In all our analysis, we employed a contextual approach to data analysis. Codes and themes were developed directly from the data rather than by relying on concepts from the literature. Thus, an inductive approach linking the data to themselves was used, 7 rather than a theoretical analysis. A semantic approach was taken: explicit meanings in the data were identified as codes, and then, starting with a description of the data, efforts shifted to summarizing and interpreting broader themes. 7, 9 
Findings
In total, 200 students completed the educational activity and 190 (95%) gave permission for their stories to be used in research. In 2013, participating students (N = 91) wrote an average of 122 words (53-184). In 2014, when provided more time to write, participating students (N = 99) wrote an average of 158 words (58-266).
Thematic analysis identified 5 themes in student stories: (a) Inspirational Setting or the physical location where the inspirational event occurred, (b) Context or the social environment/ milieu within which the inspirational event occurred, (c) Inspirational Event/Experience or the essence of what was happening in the experience described by students, (d) Inspirational Person(s) or the person(s) who the students indicated had inspired them, and (e) Perspective or whether the student witnessed the event described or was an actor (was directly engaged). In addition to these elements, we also coded for Inspirational Qualities or the traits, attributes, and behaviors students associated either with inspirational persons or with their own aspirations for the kind of physician they hoped to become. Data are reported in aggregate as we observed little difference in findings across the 2 years.
Inspirational settings
We identified 5 settings in student stories: medical facilities (n = 106, 55.8%) including hospitals, clinics, nursing homes, and hospices; the home of students (n = 31, 16.3%); school at any level (n = 10, 5.3%); social service agencies (n = 9, 4.7%); and camps (n = 6, 3.2%). Camps were usually for individuals with a chronic illness or disability. Ten students mentioned a variety of locations that were labeled "Other." These "Other" locations included Mexico, parks, taverns, refugee camps, rural areas, accident site, battlefield, ambulance, scientific laboratory, and a daycare facility. Eighteen students (9.5%) did not identify a specific inspirational setting.
Context
Students mentioned 7 specific social contexts in which their inspirational events occurred. These, in order of mention, were as follows:
1. Families (n = 53, 27.9%)-the student was a member of a nuclear or extended family. 2. Volunteering (n = 34, 17.9%)-the student donated her or his time in service to an agency, health care facility, or group of people. 3. Employment (n = 33, 17.4%)-the student worked for pay. 4 . Shadowing (n = 26, 13.7%)-the student followed and observed health care or other professionals do their work. 5. Self-as-patient (n = 20, 10.5%)-the student was a patient due to injury, illness, or disability and had a treatment relationship with a health care provider. 6. Education (n = 7, 3.7%)-the student interacted with other(s) for the primary purpose of learning. 7. Friends or acquaintances (n = 6, 3.2%)-the student was in a social situation with individuals who were not family members.
Four students (2.1%) mentioned other contexts that were coded as "Other." These included watching a television commercial and donating stem cells. About 7 or 3.7% of students did not identify a specific social context.
Inspirational events
The Inspirational Events theme focused on what was happening in student stories that inspired them to choose a career in medicine. Students mentioned 9 types of events in which they were either actors or witnesses. Representative quotations for each inspirational event are found in Table 2 .
Giving (n = 46, 24.2%) was mentioned twice as often as any other event. "Giving" events were characterized by a person (either the student or another) giving another person hope, peace, succor, and knowledge/information. Giving also included easing another's fears and concerns and being selfless. In the words of one student, "time stops for the [other person]." Brown et al.
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Development (n = 24, 12.6%) described events that fostered students' personal and professional learning and development. In these events, students realized gaps in their knowledge, expressed helplessness in their abilities, described their own reflection and learning, realized they lacked confidence, and took note of what they had learned from role modeling.
Bettering events were those in which students either observed or interacted with a person whose lives had been affected by a health care provider in positive ways. Bettering went beyond treatment to include improving people's lives in more holistic (including emotional) fashion. Twenty-three (12.1%) student stories described Bettering events, and many of these events directly addressed the impact physicians have on their patients' lives.
Students described the Suffering of others in 20 (10.5%) stories. In these events, students described individuals who were struggling, in pain, afraid, fragile, or facing imminent death. Many students whose stories were about suffering commented about how they had chosen medicine to relieve the suffering of others.
In Underserved (n = 19, 10%), students spoke of helping marginalized, ignored, and mistreated populations or observing others doing so. Most of these events had a social justice undertone to them. As one student put it, these events addressed "The soul's need for hope." Another student noted that her passion in medicine was reinforced during a service project to the Yucatán Peninsula where he or she witnessed sickness and lack of medical care, electricity, or running water. "We finished construction projects for them but it made me realize that I wanted to help people feel better and be able to live their lives as healthy individuals."
Although suffering was an event that influenced students, we labeled a contrasting event The Happy Warrior to capture experiences that were characterized by injured or ill persons (usually with a chronic or life-threatening illness) being optimistic, positive, cheerful, and resilient in the face of adversity. This category was seen in 16 (8.4%) stories. These events were characterized by interactions or observations of people who had "spunk." Suffering I learned of his struggle with heroin and depression (and being) on and off the streets. He currently resided in a transitional housing unit near the clinic and because of the work done largely by the physicians and medical staff . . . he had been clean for a while and was coping with his depression.
[His] struggle reminded me of the complexity and dignity in medicine.
Underserved
We went to a Haitian refugee camp . . . The conditions in the camp were unlike anything I had seen before. no shoes, no bathrooms, and no clean water. Obviously there were no doctors in the community . . . and there were a lot of people with basic medical problems. A group of doctors . . . took 2 weeks off to travel to the Dominican Republic and help people. It was amazing . . . to see how much of a difference these doctors made in the lives of the people at the refugee camp.
Happy Warrior
This 28 year-old was full of optimism, determination . . . his hard work every day, after having to learn to bear weight/walk again, was incredible. His words of wisdom encouraged me as I saw him again successfully recover. That passion has been forever instilled and is how I feel about our careers. As [he] would say, "grind on."
Bonding
The physician had tears in her eyes, and so did I. In this precious moment, I was struck by the intensity and overwhelming beauty of the human connection.
Valuing
One day I saw [Dr. X] treat a patient who was a character: cursed like a sailor, made fun of my shoes and my choice of shadowing a doctor, incessantly questioned the doctor relentlessly. The one thing I remember him say at the end was, "I got to say [Dr. X] is weird, but he is good." That sounded at that point like the biggest compliment anyone could ever receive.
Technical Skill
My mother showed me this strange rash she had on her legs . . . The emergency department called it "strange red dots." Finally a physician that recognized the rash diagnosed [it] as a purpura and biopsy showed vasculitis, a rare autoimmune disease that destroys . . . capillaries . . . My mom is cured because one physician was able to recognize a rare disease and properly treat it after collaborating with a team of physicians 6
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Three other specific events were found in a little more than 13% of the stories. These were Bonding (n = 12, 6.3%), Valuing (n = 8, 4.2%), and Technical Skill (n = 5, 2.6%). In Bonding events, either the student or another person developed deep human connections with others. Valuing events were those in which others expressed or demonstrated the value of health care providers. Actors used terms such as thankful, grateful, appreciate, and good to express the value their physician had for them. Technical Skill events were those in which the focus was on the technical knowledge and skill of the health care provider. Terms such as technical expert, healing, and saves lives were central to these events.
Seven stories (3.7%) described a variety of events we labeled as Other. These included events characterized by demonstration of proper professional behavior, poor doctoring, storytelling, and individuals distrusting health care. Ten students (5.3%) did not describe a specific inspirational event.
Inspirational people
Students mentioned 2 groups of people most frequently as being inspirational-Patients (n = 75, 39.5%) and Physicians (n = 69, 36.3%). A quarter of the 75 patients mentioned (n = 19) were family members. Likewise, 17% (n = 12) of physicians mentioned were members of students' families. Students mentioned other health care providers in 10 stories (5.3%), 4 of whom were also family members. In total, students attributed their inspiration to become physicians to family members in more than 18% of stories. Clients (n = 15, 7.9%) were inspirational people with whom students worked or had observed in Social Service Agencies and Camps. Most were described as having chronic diseases or disabilities. We chose not to label them as Patients because their participation at Camp or at a Social Service Agency was predicated on motives other than an immediate need for medical treatment. Nine students (4.7%) mentioned other inspirational persons including teachers, researchers, and even a television commercial. Another 12 students (6.3%) did not specifically identify an inspirational person in what they wrote.
Perspective
Stories differed in the type of the writer's involvement. In 84 (44.2%) stories, students were Witnesses to events described. They witnessed the illness of a family member, the work of a health professional, or they relayed stories told by others. In most of the stories (n = 97, 51.1%), students were personally engaged in events and so were labeled Actors. They had actual roles to play in events through the Social Contexts in which they were engaged, such as being a patient, an employee, a volunteer, or a learner. In 9 (4.7%) stories, students provided too little detail for us to assess type of involvement.
Inspirational qualities
Students made 333 mentions of physician qualities in their stories, for an average of 1.75 mentions per story. Examples as compared against the adjectives used to define the Key Characteristics are illustrated in Table 3 . Sixteen inspirational qualities could not be attached to any key characteristic. The results demonstrate that students' stories did touch on each of the Key Characteristics, with Patient-Centered Care and Communications garnering the largest focus, and Quality and Safety the least emphasis. Committed to Improving quality and Safety Providing excellent care makes a great physician, driven by desire to deliver quality care
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Total 317 Headrick et al 6 provide additional detail about the 8 Key Characteristics and how they were developed.
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Discussion
Our analysis demonstrates that medical students, at the very beginning of medical school, are able to describe powerful influences that have affected their vision of the physician they hope to become. Students described profound interpersonal experiences, incorporating both action and affect. The classes selected statements for their White Coat Ceremonies that highlighted the personal qualities and skills they hoped to possess as future physicians. We believe that the realization that entering medical students are far from naïve to the profession of medicine should inform how medical schools organize orientation, both regarding its content and regarding the processes used to facilitate learning. 10, 11 Recent literature suggests that, rather than focusing on the introduction of a new concept (the physician), orientation practices should consider the contextual nature of the transition to professional education 12 and explore the student's concept of "physicianing." Rather than beginning the journey to becoming a physician, orientation should support the continuation of the journey toward integrating personal and professional identities that begins in preprofessional health education. 10, 13 Our orientation, as described by others, 14 allows time for reflection, as well as an opportunity for a particular student's experience to be recognized and appreciated by peers and the School. As such, it represents a milestone on a student's journey, acknowledges that the journey is in progress, and sets the foundation for future reflections, both private and public. Our work demonstrates significant congruence between the students' overall vision for themselves and the Key Characteristics identified by the School of Medicine. Students focused particularly on relational qualities such as patient-centered care, communicating with patients, educating patients, and being ethical, responsible, and honest when working with others. They also mentioned qualities that dealt with being knowledgeable and committed to lifelong learning and professional development. Perhaps, this should not be a surprise. We have publicized the goals of our medical education program over a number of years and are explicit in our vision for our students. 21 The key characteristics inform not only the curriculum and evaluation systems for enrolled students but are also the basis for the criteria we use to select students. We are not able to ascertain whether the stories written in orientation reflect the medical student applicant pool as a whole or whether the congruence between the students' vision and our school's values reflects the success of our selection processes and of the students' decision making in choosing to come to a school where they are a good "fit."
Three key characteristics were mentioned very few times. These were collaboration with patients and the health care team, being a critical thinker/problem-solver, and being committed to improving quality and safety. We are unsure why this is the case. We have speculated that this may indicate a lack of previous experience, particularly with respect to the commitment to quality and safety. We also wonder whether beginning medical students are more focused on the individual, rather than the broader "system" of health care. Whatever the reason for this gap, it does suggest that schools that value these characteristics should provide educational experiences focused on their development, as we have done.
The literature suggests that the development of professional physician identity is a crucial task for medical students 15 and one that is influenced by the erosion of altruism through medical school. 16 As students move into the clinical environment, they have many opportunities to test their vision with the reality of their own experience and modeling by faculty. Clarity about the goals of both student and school is important in the development of both the individual and of our educational programs. We believe that medical education should explicitly build in "touch points" that connect students with their own personal vision, reflect changes in their vision, progress toward achieving their vision, and how it integrates with the School's vision for graduates. For us, orientation provides the first touch point.
A "word cloud" developed from each class' statements about what kind of physician they want to be is the opening page of the student online portfolio (see Figure 3) . Because students must access schedules, grades, and give and receive feedback through the portfolio, placing the word cloud on the opening page provides a continual reminder to students of the kind of physicians they wish to become. Further "touch points" are provided through required reflection exercises each year and in our longitudinal professional development curriculum, COMPASS (Contemplating Medicine, Patients, Self and Society). After our Patient-Centered Objective Structured Figure 3 . Example of a word cloud that appears on opening page of students' online portfolio. These word clouds are developed from the statements the classes choose about "What kind of physician they wanted to be" (see Figure 2 ).
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Clinical Examination, 17 students are asked to self-assess their abilities to deliver patient-centered care. Students specifically revisit the statements developed in orientation 3 additional times throughout their time in medical school to reflect on progress toward achieving their own and the School's goals for them as future physicians.
Our work has elucidated questions worthy of further study. For example, to what extent does a student's commitment to a vision for themselves as a future physician and the perceived support of the institution for that vision influence the erosion of altruism? In addition, the White Coat Ceremony gave our faculty the opportunity to hear the students' vision for their class. A number of our faculty commented, with apparent surprise, that the list of statements chosen by both classes included commitment to personal relationships with patients as well as to accessible health care and social justice. Is the well-described growth in cynicism about medicine experienced by medical students paralleled by faculty cynicism about students? Recent research has also begun to assess the benefits medical school faculty accrue from facilitating the learning of students, especially in small group courses dedicated to fostering student professional formation. [18] [19] [20] Further studies should consider to what extent interventions to address medical student cynicism may help decrease faculty cynicism about students and help guard against erosion of altruism among the faculty.
Research into the functions of medical school orientation highlights the perceived central role of the White Coat Ceremony as an "ideal, and to an extent, abstract representation of the core values and philosophy of medical practice" (p. 3). 10 The development of the set of activities we call Journey to the White Coat explicitly links the content of the White Coat Ceremony to the previous lives of the student participants and to their future development. In its revised version, our ceremony sets the tone for a culture in which students are supported in actively thinking about their inspiration toward medicine and their vision for their future. It places the interaction with patients in a central position at the outset of medical education. The program has become the first of a series of activities across the 4 years of medical education that continue to draw attention explicitly to our students' active engagement in the development of their own professional identity in the context of their own aspirations and the aspirations of our School. We hope to continue to remind each class of their own vision for themselves at key transition points through medical school.
Limitations
Our work took place at one Midwestern medical school.
Conclusions
Our study achieved its goal of identifying and describing the goals of the students and relating them to the goals of our educational programs. The most important influencers on our new medical students were physicians, particularly seeing them in the course of physician-patient interactions, and patients. This finding confirms, yet again, the importance of experience in the health care setting and of role modeling in the development of young doctors. We hope other schools will consider incorporating similar experiences in their own orientation activities, as well as providing medical students with opportunities to continue to connect with their personal goals at other points during their training. Exercises similar to these may also help selection committees make informed decisions about applicants and assist them in choosing students who are a good fit for a particular school.
